
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

NEW YORK, NY, 10029

 

Phone: (212) 788-4000 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

My foster parent writes:\nFriday is a shy, but sweet 

tempered kitty. Friday will require lots of love and patience, 

but shows a lot of promise. Friday enjoys watching kitty TV 

and yummy treats! She also enjoys playing with cat toys 

such as balls, kitty wands, and mouse toys. Friday has 

never made any potty mistakes and respectfully uses her 

litter box with minimal mess. She has a great appetite and 

loves to take cat naps throughout the day. She enjoys her 

safe havens in her kitty dens, beds, and hooded areas. She 

is quiet and rarely meows, but we hope she will find her 

voice with her forever home soon! Friday is a tiny, but 

might kitty with a resilient personality; She is more than 

deserving of a warm & friendly home.\n\nFriday is an 

adorable and well behaved cat, she doesnt cause any 

trouble and is very low maintenance. She loves chicken 

breast and pork ribs with my secret sauce, and, she loves 

to play with little toy mice. Friday also likes to sniff my 

fingers when I give her treats. With patience, Friday can 

potentially be a cuddly lap cat. She will be a great addition 

for a quiet adults only home.\n\nWhat my friends at ACC 

say about me:\nI have lived in a home with many cats.\nI 

am finding the shelter a little overwhelming, but when its 

just you and me and some peace and quiet youll see what 

a love bug I am.\nI am looking for a home with a patient 

person.\nI will flourish in a calm environment and a low-

traffic home.\nI would appreciate slow introductions to new 

people and places to help me feel safe.\nIm sensitive and 

shy. Ill need extra help from you.\nI prefer to call the shots 

and enjoy coming to you when Im ready for pets. Primary 

Color: Gray Weight: 6.375lbs Age: 6yrs 6mths 4wks Animal 

has been Spayed
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